
Everett Appointed Secretary of State.
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BILLS INTRODUCED

If OIK, SICK!

TAKE "NO CALOMEL

"Dodson's Liver Tone" Straightens You Up Better Than

Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn't Upset

You Don't Lose a Day's Work Read Guarantee

TWO BILLS RELATING TO AUTO

DRIVING REPORTED

FAVORABLY'.

17 MEASURES BEFORE SENDEE

To Fruit Cake
Lovers

Baggett Bill Would Have 8urglcal

Operations Performed on

Criminals.

Governor Morrison tendered the ap-

pointment of secretary of state to W.
N. Everett, of Rockingham, mom her of
the lower house of th cgeneral as-

sembly and one of the leading bust
ness men of the Sand Hill section.

Mr. Everett Is expected to accept
the place, though he was not ready
to make an announcement at present.
He looks upon the tender of the ap-

pointment as a high honor and his
close friends .anticipated he would
make known his willingness to as-

sume the office, delaying, however,
actual acceptance until the legisla-
ture adjourns.

A boom for Mr. Everett was start-
ed by the members of the general
assembly and at the same time
movements In behalf of James A.

Hartness, clerk of court of Iredell
county, and Alfred M. McLean, of
Lillngton, secretary to Senator Over-

man, launched. It waB understood
that the governor had not been ap-

proached concerning the candidacy
of either of the three, and the tender
of the appointment to Mr. Everett
was entirely, voluntary on his part.

Mr. Everett, despite an active busi-

ness life, has been interested in publio
affairs for years. He served as mayor
of Rockingham three terms, served
as chairman of the board of education
of Richmond county and held offices
of trust in the county. He was a
member of the state1 senate in 1917

and In 1921 he became a member of
the house. He Is one of the leader
of the present house and an outspok-
en champion of Governor Morrison'!
program. He also has been a member
of the board of trustees of the Uni

you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
for a few cents under my personal
money-bac- k guarantee that spoon-

ful will clean your sluggish liver t
than a dose of nasty calomel uud

that It won't make you sick.
Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver

medicine. You'll know It next morn-

ing because you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be wording, your
headache and dizziness gune, your
stomach will be sweet and your bow-

els regular. You will feel like work-

ing; you'll be cheerful; full of vigor
and ambition.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children.

You're bilious! Tour liver la Blug-gls-

You feel lazy, dizzy and nil
knocked out. Your head la dull, your
tongue Is coated ; breath bad ; stomach
sour and bowels constipated. But don't
take salivating calomel. It makes you
lck ; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like dy-

namite, breaking it up. That's when
you feel that awful nausea and cramp-

ing.
If you want to enjoy the nicest,

gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced Just take a spoonful
of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-

night. Your druggist or dealer sella

Raleigh. Committee activity again
boomed and somewhat offset a com-

paratively dull session of the house
although the senate after going along
for nearly two weeks with 10, 12 and

sessions. Jumped to the fore
with a mass of new bills. Seventeen
measures came before this body the
largest number for any one day since
the general assembly convened on

January third and 15 of these meas-

ures were of state wide Importance.
Late afternoon activity of house

committees again brought that body
forward. Judiciary committee num-

ber two, tne finance committee and
the committee on education passing
upon many bills of general scope and
interest. The senate roads commit-t-o

and ludlciary number one furnish

the most delicious you have
ever known.

These plump, tender, Juicy,
thin-ikinn- raiiini are ideal

'for cake. Taste the cake you
get and see.

You'll enjoy fruit cake more
often when you can secure such
food cake rtady-mad- i.

Mail coupon for free book of
tested recipes suggesting scores
of other luscious raisin foods.

Just ask your hake shop or
confectioner for it the cake
that's made' with

Now you can buy a fruit
cake of the kind that you
would make at home and
save home baking.

a rich, fruity, luscious cake

that doesn't crumble and dry
out

a tender, almost juicy cake
with that rare flavor of the
raisins and the spice that
makes you like fruit cake.

a cake that you'll be glad
to serve to friends

a prize fruit cake, in fact.

Child's tongue shows
if bilious, constipated

Sun-Mai- d Raisins
versity of North aCrollna for some
years.

Both the governor and Mr. Everett
are anxious that the representative
keep his seat In --the house for the re-

mainder to the session. For that rea-

son actual acceptance of the appoint-
ment may be delayed until then. Sun-Ma- id Raisin Growers

J Cspmtivt OrfMiulMH Ctmpriiint 14,000 Crown Minim
Dept. Fresno, California

ed the late day activity for the upper

house.
Representative Nettles, of Bun-

combe county, with his
Representative Taylor, succeeded in

getting a favorablo report from house
Judiciary number two on two bills rela-

tive to the driving of motor vehicles.
One would provide a minimum fine of
5500 for any person convicted of ex-

ceeding the state speed limit of 30

miles per hour in Buncombe county,

and the other would provide severe
penalties for conviction for having

driven a motor vehicle on the roads
of Buncombe county while In an In-

toxicated condition, or while under the
Influence of intoxicating liquors.

When unfavorable action on these
measures- - seemfd imminent. Mr. Net-

tles supported his argument for the
legislation by letters and telegrams
from various lawyers, business men

and officials of Asheville and the
county.

The Martin bill to provide the post-

ing of 15 days' notice of intention to
marry with the registrar of deeds be-

fore a license could be Issued was
r.nssed over for further action due to

CUT THIS OUT AND SENp IT ,

Sun-Mai- d Raisin Growers,
I Dept. Fresno, California.

I Please send me copy of your free book,
I "Recipes with Raisins."

I Name,...

MOTHER, GLEAN CHILD'S BOWELS

WITH "CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"

Even Cross, Feverish, Sick Children Love its Taste
and it Never Fails to Empty Little Bowels

STREE- T-

Clerk Supreme Court Resigns.
Owing to his declining health, Jos-

eph L. Scawell has resigned as clerk
of the North Carolina supremo court
and the court, in session recently
Edward C. Seawell, his son, who has
acted as assistant for the last eight
years, as his successor. He was elect-
ed for a term of eight years.

For thirty-si- x years, "Joe" Seawell,
as he was known to the legal profes-
sion throughout the State, has been
connected with the supreme couit and
since 1911 has been clerk of the court
His son, who, during the recent ill-

ness of his father, administered the
affairs of the clerk's office with full re-

sponsibility, giving thorough satisfac-
tion to the court and the attprneys of
the state who come before the court,
steos in as the seventh clerk of court
in the history of the state.

Mr. Seawell's letter of resignation
to the court follows: y-- - V
'Honorable Sirs:

Owing to my declining health. 1

beg leave to tender to your honorab'a
body my resignation as clerk of the

.State,ClTYBluiftkit

S2QBJEB0BJBjrBBjQBBJSjBJBJBXlittle stomach and bowels without
cramping or overacting.

Tell your druggist you want only the
genuine "California Fig Syrup," which

lins directions for babies and children
of nil ages printed on bottle. Mother,
you "must' sny ."California." Refuse
any Imitation.

A tenspoonful of "California F!!
lyrup" now will quickly start liver
ind bowel action and In a few hours
tou have a well, playful child again.
Hothers can rest easy after giving

"California Fig Syrup" because it
nqver fnils to work the sour bile and
lonstipatlon poison right out of the

Allen's'S; Range
CURES COLDS - LA GRIPPE
in. 2 Hours 3 0ay9

supreme court.
I regret thus to sever the wry

pleasant relations which have exist-
ed between your honorable bodyStandard cold remedy world over. Demand

box bearing Mr. Hill's portrait and signature.

Cause and Effect.
The teacher was angry whei

Thomas appear' ten minutes late fot
school one morning.

"Why nre you lute, Tommy?" he snid
sharply.

"Please, sir." replied the sinner, "it
was lute vhtn I started from home."

"Then why didn't you start from
home earlier?"

"Please, sir, it was too late to start
early."

anv mvself for the past thirty-si- x

name"cAllen" on aTHE range represents
25 years' experience in

building good ranges.

To-da- y, daughters buy
tAllen Ranges because they
have seen their cooking
qualities proven by long
years of service in their
mothers' kitchens.

Write for our illustrated cata-
log and name ofdealer near pou.

At All Druggists 30 Cents

the absence of Mr. Martin. The com-

mittee attitude, however, was
as unfavorable to the meaeure

by several members.
The Gaston Ervin bill which would

provide that juries could recommend
mercy in cases where the death pen-

alty was attached, was reported fa-

vorably.
Representative Fountain's measure

to provide an eastern North Carolina
training school' for Boys along the

lines of the present institution. Stone-

wall' Jackson train'ng school, was re-

ported out favorably by. unanimous
vote and was. under the rules, referred
to the appropriations committee for
further action and consideration.

The committee on education pasad
out favorably several measures con-

nected with public school government

and administration of affairs, chief
among which were two bills which
would extend to the respective coun-nnf- l

the rieht to elect the superinten

years and I appreciate your many cour
A.I

tesies to me. I am,
Most respectfully yours,

(Signed) J. S. SEAWELL."

tip list Yif rlorks who have served

I

the supreme court since 1844 follows:Infections or. Inflammations of the Eyea,
whether from external or Internal causes,
are promptly healed by the use of Roman
Eye Balsam at night upon retiring, Adv.

1884 Edward B. Freeman, .Kaieign,
1847 James R. Dodge, Morganton.
1868 Charles B. Root, Wake.
1870 W. H. Bagley, Perquimans.
1886 Thomas S. Kenan, Wilson.
1911 Joseph L. Seawell, Wake.
1923-Edw- C. Seawell, Wake.

White and Black not Colors. ALLEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY
NASHVILLE x : x TENNESSEE

Be Glad for the Fields.
lie thankful to fields, though

summer's sweets lie dead. It was

their fleece that clothed you; their
green blades brought you bread.
Frank L. Stanton.

Pure white and darkness ' nre not
colors, but white and black objects
are commonly spoken of as colored,
although the fcrmer reflects nnd the
latter .absorbs all the rays of light
without separating them into colors.

ElsMIIJM in mill Winn MILTwenty-on- e Road Projects Are Up.
Twenty-on-e projects aggregating 193

miles, will be offered to contractors
nmmmiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiinii;inilliiiLuxury Is npt to transform

Into burdens.

dent of public instruction by vote of

the people, and the right to elect by

popular vote the boards of education.
This movement, committee members
stated, was one which was in fair way
of becoming the most powerful In

legislative circles, and they intimated
that sooner or later this method of
electing public school superintendents

properly so call 'id.

Had Nothing but Money.
He (lndlgnnntly) "You married me

for my money !" She (sweetly) "Well,
dear, what else hnd you?"

Thursday, February 1, 1923, when thej 1State Highway Commission assumes
the letting of roads on a large scale I

In the' first big award of contracts
since last August. The program was
temporarily halted to enable "the com

(

mission to concentrate on construe- -
j

tion TURKISH
VIRGINIA
BUR LEY

Every district in the state is rep- - j

and educational boards would De

sponsored by every county in the
state..

The house finance committee passed
pn several tax measures, but these
were flially held over until the gen-

eral revenue bill could be considered
because of a' chance of conflicting leg-

islation.
Two institutional measures were of-

fered by Senator Baggett, of Harnett,

resented in tne nsi oi n project
for letting, with the First

district, which is somewhat behind in

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle Ot

CASTOKIA, .that fumous old remedy
for Infants nnd children, nnd see that it

t&ISignature of

In Use for Over !30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castona

' Tenth Class Matter.
"Did you get tiny mail this morn-- "

lng?" "No, it wns a letter from my
congressman," New.York Sun.

Acid Stomach, Heartburn and Nau
quickly illaappear with the use ot Vrlglit'a
Indian Vegetable Pllla. Send for trial box

Its contracts, leading with a total mile

a member of the board of d'rectors of
mm
PAMERICANT0''CC0Ca' JSmf

the Caswell Training school. One of
them provides that the age limit of 30

vears shall be removed for applicants

age of 71.08 miles out of the total or.

192.24 miles to be awarded. The hard
surface mileage totals 84.78 and the
gravel mileage 107.46 miles,
v Within three months of its third
birthday when the bids are opened,
the commission will have let to con-

tract a total of 1,446 miles of gravel,
road and a total of 1,071 miles of hard-surface- d

road. .Not included in the
mileage are more than a score of large

for admission to JJ.a Caswell Training to 372 Pearl St., New York. Advertisement.

Advice for the Middle-Aged- .school and the other gives to the medi
AiU-Ic- tn men mist fift.v: Live nscal staff of any institution tthe right to

perform an operation upon any inmateLJ jLr J mi '
bJ

m
Li V.

C.O.U. on approval. You can't buy a better Jog,.
if you expected', to'; be on. earth for
thirty years and, with nil your plans,
he prepared to go tomorrow.bridges that have been built during rni nrntffct nn A riHll r.Ubft. S III. Htrtma- - ,

heart Kennels, R.F.D., New Brunswick. N. J.
SAY "BAYER" when you buy. Insist I the past three years. ,

Award'ng of contracts "was held up

six months ago when the commission

when In thpir Judgment such en opera-

tion would Imnrove tne mental, physi-
cal or moral condition of such inmate.

D. R. Crissingef, the president's
to Je governor of the federal

reserve hoard, will be Invited to ad-

dress the genera! assembly hi Joint
session here at any t'me that suits
h's convenience, according t" a resolu-
tion Introduced In the senate.

found It had Dractivally reached the Dr.KI NG'S NewDiscnverycapacity of production of raw mateUnless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets, you are

not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by

physicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for
rials and the ability or contractors to
And economical labor with which to

'

do this work. .
"

Sell $10,000,000 of Bonds.

A Wtal of $10,073,000 ot North

Carolina bonds was sold to a syndicate

Headache

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Pain, Pain

. Colds

Toothache

Neuritis

Neuralgia

,,'1 BkMkl "Xr
JVowcheckit

Federal Taxes Piling In.

North Carolinians are paying taxes
Into the federal treasury through the
office of Gilliam Grissom, collector of

Internal reVenue at a rate which In-

dicates a, total for the fiscal year of
approximately ; $130,000,000 he

. '
.i V'.'- ' ':'

The office Is receiving., dally an
amount In . excess of 1400,000, Mr,

Grissom said, despite the fact that the
present is not the period in which the
bulk of the quarterly remittances is
naid.

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains' proper directions.

ot New York and North Carolina
banks and bond buyers represented by

B. 3. Van Ingen Co., at 4M per cent
with a ninety-da- y option on the re-

maining 10,000,000 for sale by the
state at par. ,

Bonds offered for sale Included $lf
700,000 school building bonds;
$3,373,000 permanent Improvement ed-

ucational and charitable institution
bonds, and $15,000,000 highway bonds.

Handv 'Baver 'boxes of 12 tablets Also Douies 01 iuu iyiuggiaw.
following' the first dose of Dr.',
King's New Discovery I How ef- -

fective this dependable
remedy. Grandma will tell you '

It ii atafe coutrh lyrao torcrf rrmembe ,

of lbs lamilr. Your dnwgiat baa U.

Aaairln la tto trade 01 n --" -

Attt-nostr- i1s sore from blowing- - j

throat rough and scratchy chest
tight and oppressive with conges-
tion ?nd coughing what discom-
fort!

. Thru cool, head-clearin- g reliefT.::!:c3 Old IVcists Li.io IIzvj

kJ rc!r.:i rc-'-c- ss Dyes-d- yes cr Cr.is es yea ilii


